Kadoth Reproductive and Child Initiative

Mission Statement
To provide a holistic
health care to women,
the elderly as well as
orphans and
vulnerable children in
the community.

HISTORY
Kadoth reproductive and child health Initiative was founded in the year 2010 as a community based organizations
(CBO) but later up graded to a non organisation (NGO) fully registered in 2014 by the ministry on internal affairs of the
Republic of Uganda. This was because of its performance indicators that were analyzed and verified from the set of
objectives that were being achieved in the scheduled time frame. The organisation was initiated by experienced health
workers and other experienced community workers in order to promote health service and reach out to the orphans
and Vulnerable Children. Our work is specific on reproductive health where but we value the safe motherhood through
attending antenatal services, advocate for the orphans and vulnerable children. We also focus on the elderly to support
them in their old age through nutritional support as well as chronical disease screening and medical support.

PROJECTS
Health
Education
HIV/AIDS
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ACHIEVMENTS
The organisation has carried out reaches to areas of Bwambara while promoting awareness among the young mothers
about safe delivery and general medical checkup especially screening for diseases like malaria, cancer prostatic cancer
schizophrenia, 33men, 74 women 343 were children and you were reached respectively.
Kadoth has offered referrals for the patients with chronical diseases like cancer after general medical check up to
health centers and medical centers for medical attention.
Kadoth has promoted awareness about sex and sexuality among the adult youth under the care Rukungiri Child
Development Center.
It has also partnered with organizations like FCDE, Ryatonde international School of Health Professionals for interns
and mid wives, peer link Initiative while creating awareness about health among its beneficiaries.
Kadoth has successfully worked on the existing medical facility through providing both the inpatient and outpatient
health services that has been instrumental in offering first aid and health services that has rescued people’s lives.
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